Jamie xx *In Colour* mp3, flac, wma

**Genre:** Electronic / Hip hop / Reggae  
**Album:** In Colour  
**Country:** Russia  
**Released:** 2015  
**Style:** House, UK Garage, Downtempo, Dancehall  
**MP3 version RAR size:** 1580 mb  
**FLAC version RAR size:** 1766 mb  
**WMA version RAR size:** 1330 mb  
**Rating:** 4.7  
**Votes:** 152  
**Other Formats:** AC3 AUD XM MP3 WMA ASF MP2

### Tracklist Hide Credits

1. Gosh  
2. Sleep Sound  
3. SeeSaw  
4. Obvs  
5. Just Saying  
6. Stranger In A Room  
7. Hold Tight  
8. Loud Places  
9. I Know There's Gonna Be (Good Times)  
10. The Rest Is Noise  
11. Girl

### Companies, etc.

- Phonographic Copyright (p) - ООО "Союз Мьюзик"  
- Phonographic Copyright (p) - Young Turks  
- Copyright (c) - Young Turks  
- Licensed To - Soyuz Music  
- Recorded At - Fortress Studios  
- Recorded At - Marfa Recording Company
• Mixed At - Electric Lady Studios
• Mastered At – Black Saloon Studios

Credits

• Artwork – Jamie Smith, Phil Lee
• Engineer – Jamie Smith (tracks: 6), Rodaidh McDonald (tracks: 6)
• Engineer [Additional] – Joe Visciano (tracks: 8)
• Guitar – Romy* (tracks: 6, 8)
• Mastered By – Mandy Parnell
• Mixed By – David Wrench (tracks: 1), Jamie Smith (tracks: 1 to 8, 10 to 11), Tom Elmhirst
• Mixed By [Assisted By] – Joe Visciano
• Performer – Jamie Smith
• Producer – Jamie Smith
• Recorded By – Jamie Smith
• Vocals – Oliver Sim (tracks: 6), Romy* (tracks: 8)
• Vocals [Vocal Samples] – Romy* (tracks: 5, 6)
• Written-By – Andrae Jay Sutherland*, Jamie Smith, Jeffery Lamar Williams*, Kieran Hebden (tracks: 3), Oliver Sim (tracks: 6), Romy Madley Croft (tracks: 3, 8)

Notes


Released in jewel case with 16 page booklet.

Barcode and Other Identifiers

• Barcode: 4680017660426

Other versions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title (Format)</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTCD122</td>
<td>Jamie xx</td>
<td>In Colour (CD, Album, Dig)</td>
<td>Young Turks</td>
<td>YTCD122</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTCD122</td>
<td>Jamie xx</td>
<td>In Colour (CD, Album, Dig)</td>
<td>Young Turks</td>
<td>YTCD122</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>Jamie xx</td>
<td>In Colour (CD, Album)</td>
<td>Starsing Records</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTLP122X</td>
<td>Jamie xx</td>
<td>In Colour (12&quot;, Blu + 12&quot;, Red + 12&quot;, Yel + CD + Album, Dx, )</td>
<td>Young Turks</td>
<td>YTLP122X UK &amp; US</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTLP122</td>
<td>Jamie xx</td>
<td>In Colour (LP, Album + CD, Album)</td>
<td>Young Turks</td>
<td>YTLP122</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comments about *In Colour* - Jamie xx

**Related Music albums to *In Colour* by Jamie xx**

- Jamie Redfern - *Sitting On Top Of The World*
- Rod Stewart - *Young Turks / How Long*
- Jamie Saft - *A Bag Of Shells*
- The XX - *xx*
- Gil Scott-Heron and Jamie xx - *We're New Here*
- Little Jack Melody & His Young Turks - *World of Fireworks*
- Martin Garrix & David Guetta Feat. Jamie Scott & Romy - *So Far Away*
- The XX - *On Hold (Jamie xx Remix)*
- The XX - *Sunset (Jamie Jones Remix)*
- Various - *Young Turks 2014*